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Taijimany Recaptures

New York

peolal to the Mall.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 4 Corntloto

Orockor 111,

7.'W, Lane VJfiM,

' Tho Democrats clrct n majority ol

nssoBnor, recorder, sheriff,

public administrator, coronnr and nil tint

butt oHlce.

New York, Nov, 4 Complete return

Klvu McClcllaii, Tammany candldnto,' n

mrtjorlty ul (1.1,017 over law.
Tamrnnny made n cleun sweep and

linn h working majority of S5 on tho

board ol aldermen. Comptroller Grouto

run six Ihouinnd a'.ioad of lilf ticket,

ntul has n plurality of 00,700.

Kvory Tain tunny candldntu in nil flvu

burroughs of creator Now York, except

Klrhmond, la olected. Klchtnond gavo

few votes to Low.

Big Dili Devery got only 2000 votes.
5 ','Ji' r-- lje ' ?rr' J-' -

' Columbus, 0 Nov. A Shortly beforo

midnight Chairman Dick announced

tlmt Myron Hnrrlrk'a plurality (or gov- -

urnnr over Tom Johnson would oxecod

1M,0W). It Is thought tho Republican

majority on Join t ballot will exceed 7.

Providence. Nov. 2 Oovornor Our

vln, Democrat, la by GO.000

plurality. Republicans aro eurprlred an

they counted on cnrrylriK tho itnto.

The general aBnembly will he Ro.ubll-cn- u

In both branches, with possibly n

Democratic gain In the lower bntiaa.

Hultlinoro. Nov. 4 Roturns aro ux--

ccudlngly slow, owing to n monster bal-

lot. Up to 10 o'clock, with olcht moro

preclnotfl to bo hoard from, tho Demo-

crats undoubtedly carry throo lejjiuln-tlv- o

districts In tho city giving them

three ttnto tenntora nnd 18 delegated,

Indications nro that tho legislature will

bo strouuly Democratic, which menus

Bunrttor McComns' defeat for reflection.

Lake, Nov 4 lleiurun from oil

nv.ir tho 'tnto ludlca'e Pomocratlo

gnlni, Knit f.nke hns elected a. Demo-

cratic nifty oi tuiil inlf tho council.

Tho Domocrut londliilo in Salt Lake

Is uttrllmted to hutting llepubliuanb

joining tho Duiuocrnts nmlliidopoiidentu

to down t'o KvriiO'Porry Heath utn-clil- no

ticket,

I)ik Mnhiei, N v I Loia than a third

of Iown preclni'.ta woro reported up to

i.oon, The about reve--

tiiomliera u the Jower houto nnd loto

ofeWMl!ft88af-',- i

Dotiver Nov. 4 John Campbell, Ro

publican, )ins carried tho stato for gov--
.

'ornor liy 7000 votes,

VOTE -

IN TWO

CITIES

Close in New York---Heav- y

in 'Frisco

pedal to the Mali.

Now York, Nov. 8-- A full voto Is com-iuKo- nt

today. Tho weather is mild

and pleasant and hundreds aro watch- -

IriK for Hunters. Two hundred pollco

aro held In rosnrvo. From all Indica-

tions tho voto will bo exceptionally

cloro. DoltlnK at nn early hour this
moutluj showed McOlellan n slight fu- -

J

vorlte. It iicitlmnted that one million!

dollars hnvo Imon wagered on tho result.)

Ban Francisco, Nov. 3 Thlaaflornoon

lettlh In tho poolrooms was us follows:

One to two on Hcbmltr., '2 In 1 on Crock- -.

or, t to I on I.iino. xAt 11 o'clock half

the total voto of tho Mty had been poll

ed. There I, heavy voting In tho It.- 'f.,

AlrCgany Items

Clarence Ifarrla of Bnmner paid Alio-- J

tany a visit this werk.

'arA?tlMMfiM'wrreldenea,la rapid!
i ....... Ij iiuniM'K wujujii -- nun, i

Bchool began Monday with MUs Ida
Rod I no as teacher, nnd an onrollment
' n --

1,,plU' 1

Tho stoamor Alert has ur-e- laid up
for a few days undergoing repairs, thu
Anna ueing in tier iiiucu.

Mlis Nettlo Kdwarda returned from
Boewoll springs lost week after an nb- -

eencoof sevoral weens her health being -

much Improved.

Mr. J. A. Sawyers, who bar been t
Drain for the past two nrlhrco weekn.
yieltfriti with her father, is expected .

homo this week

Wlll Vlnrarnp lm.l thu misfortune to
cut two of hi txm nt Petenon'a cnmpl
Friday. However ho is alio to bol
around ocaln --rilh till ufuol vigor.

iii.ni...i.iii -- ... ...,.i ,u.
I' 1 13 I null luiill in'

npii(lnted in not het:g ili lortiunto

XtnKtondeTl''V
- ! n . i o a

tB1tw nlithl wnai n.. n1nHiint nffdlr."- -mi; ,.,-.-.- .-

Capt. Kdward'ii Darn wnH uien lor urn
occasion and was tastefully decorated,
with evorgroem, uuntiug, riiiuvco nuu
(ml.n Inn turn .

tffil... ....!.. M ...m hIhabmmHi nnaan.1
I III" IIV11IIIHK no I'liorvu

with iiihhIc, unme", telling fortunes, etc.
until the mldnluht hour, wheu lunch
wna served, .

Thoeo present woro: mties UJlun
Sawyers. (Iravce Gould, Mlllici Gould,
Nettlo Klwimlt. UrtlfV Heedv, Moy
Sawyorn. Mhv IVtHrpou, Ethel Whlltoil,
Maude Uftvoo, iua itnitine, aihiiiio rorier,
Kdlo Rod ne, I.ucy Uonld, Hnslo baw--
Zni

I

I orffr ninko
Me-i- ri

lll-ur- Mid..":
brink, Jainta Cowan, VlrJl ifntwn, J

.laiiien.. Riley. Coiulni Rohincon, Sam
' ' -

nit, uermanm w Itmwn, Wm Robinson,'
Ruy Noel. Alex Hawyors, Peter MichaU
nniiK, Laurence Portor,. Iionnrd. .

Gould,.i

lowor rlvor huvo boort visiting nt Fred
Nmih'e for the last lew uays. iiuiib.

hotnSlqkDay Slnco
'I wp.b tnken snverolv elck with kid- -

nny trouble, I tried all norts ol medi
cines, none oi which reunvou mo. vn
day 1 raw nn nd of your Electric Bittern
mil determined 'o try that, Altor tak
iiiji a f jv dii'HS I le.U tielived, nnd soon
theronltftr whh ontlruly cured, and hnvo

M unim a ulnlr ilnv Hi nnn NnlohharA of

mine hayu tetiu cured ot RhoumntUm,
Neiiralghv. l.jvor ami. Kidney trouble's
and GenbVnl nohllliyv" This Is what B.
V. timm of Fremont. N 0. wrltefl. Only
50o, at John Prouaa Druggist,

MARSHF1ELD, COOS COUNTY, OREGON Nov.X
t" 'i'i '.: 'J-- -

- -
'

MITCHELL

OP'ERS ';

.STRIKE

Eighteen Thousand

Men Affected :"

(Special to the Cet MalY)

IndiananollsNov. 3- -At JO O'olock

this mornlnic Mltchfll ordefed strike

in the Colorado district affecting J8fOC0

mon. The strike goes into effect Mon

day, nnd calls out all the employees of

the Colorado Fael and Iron Coaapasy. to

This la the first general strike aver

known in tho Colorado dlstrlot. Fifteon

fuel companies say tbey will AgM ktfhe

bittor end. Tho distrlct'oomprleee Ool-orad- o.

Utah, Now Mexico and Southern

Wyoming.

North Uend Items

Tho wharf at tho south end of the

sash and door factory is being extended

toconncct w,lh tho " frm
rorier, ino wnari ooiweon iuo wwicu

... . .. . . . , ., ,.

being planked. The two coaaectioas

wben eon)pitd, will (aralsh a eoatlov
O0i driveway from Porter, by way ta

. - Mr'
. .

Rfunfnn ivAnnr., which In tait.VMt--..- 1 t
of the factory, is being graded by Burns

nnd bis crow. Tlila will eonsecr 'the

Portor bridge with Washington avenue;

hetotoforo tho dme-wa- y crossed several

lots to connect with tho bridge.

J. W Chaso of Bandon la hero looking

ftf,8r tho jnt0rcsts of Uio woolen mill,

nnd attending to tho preparation for Ha

""ting. The mill is now being wired

for doctrlc lighting, A dynamo has.. . ...
'mn PlHC!,, " wincn uio mm whj jur--
n,ah ,ta own K)er'

j, r, Robertson baa bulltan addllldn

the east end of his building on ,B"r--
man avenue. This will lo nd fnnn

irt
kitchen bv Mr. HrK'kon, who will

-n open a restaurant In connection

'win uer ico cream pnnor,

U'a ti1t1 1IIa a iva n nnitrnr. untl....,( (1 nuum !. v pnv im.

"olntlon to tho problom published

nhou a week ago by the Mail, .of tho

"delinquent subscribers,1' and we In

tend to do eo; but first we must got
U,

II, Il.'a example eff, pur Vends. Here

U n solution to tho examplo, X minus 1

equals 2 plus 2 X with an exponent of

nlnua one-ha- lf

Transpodnii the 2, X minus 3 equals .

2 (X with n pon..rt J&W "!
j,if.) Chancing the X- - that has. tho 17

negative exponent from munerntor to

dnomlnator,nd rquarlngennh mombork
..

i il.n Mimlinn V nnnrAi ...n.v

" I

ninaOXmlnui 4 equal 0. Factoring ,DV

and phclnir each factor oqual toxoro,
wo have 4 minim C equnls 0, and lj
minus X equal 0. X equal 4 or 1, anB

I

were. I

In pTOvlngtho answers, we fiml'to

. .. .
en preoption to one of the rules w

nlcobrn, or olso we have
'

made a mlBtako

In Uio Eolutlon, hut wo nro not prepared

to eay which, though wo bolieve it is

INDIAN

IN DANGER

FROM MOB

Governor of Wyoming

Called Upbn
f

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

IV&elilnglfn, Nov. 5-- The Indian of-fl- co

this morning received n dispatch

from Agent Ricnnnn of Hot Bpriotr,
'

which nrges that orders bo 1 1 sued for tho

governor of Wyoplng to use all means

protect the Iudians under arrest as

mob violence Is threatened.

Indian Commlaioncr Jones is indig-

nant over the killing of Tudlans.which he

chnractcri-.e- s aa murder, and an unpar- -

donable oCtrage. He raya that to do--

fend themselves from attack by a sheriff's

pc-ie-e was not unreasonable. The gov-

ernor of Wyoming has been Appealed to,

to protect tho prisoners.

PROTESTANT

EPISCOPALIANS

SESSION
"i a,.Tjn-i'.;.- .' . -

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

PHsburg, Pa Nov. 4 The 22d con-gr- ets

of tho ProtestantEpIscopal church

poned Its seeelons la this city today

with a large attendance of lead'og

churchmen from nil parte of tho United

States. Holy communion was celebrat-

ed In tho morning atTrlnityChurch.tho

Right Rov. Dr. Alexander II. Vinton,

Bishop ol Western Massachusetts, offic-

iating.

Mnrrlagesnd divorce Is probably tb

mfi lu'erilne topi" that wl'l h

dU'cuHfcd. P.U.hops Po'tor, Whltv'hoad

Vinton, nnd leading cloreymon of tin

church are booked for addrosres acaln'
marrlaei of divorced persons.

Timber on Chelco River

(Curry County Recorder)
Dennis Ounniff, county eurvoyor.nnd
8. Mineral Surveyor for Oregon, came

up from Chetco Monday whero he had
boon nngaged In surveying the moandei-Ing- s

of tho Chetco river for A. W.
Ohllds. When arked ne to his Impre-sious- of

that cmntry he stated that U

was surprlsod nt tho possibilities of that
pari oi uurry rouniy anii o uro ms V" '
wprtlsaald: "I huvn found the river flr-- i

ta'drWo'loaa.hatlng jurveyel it f r
2 mUoa without finding ono dnt

nllnnr rook tn interfere with loc drtviiu.
iiw 1mm thn ivnr limltr onnush in

ft V0.000 ft mill for 20 yeare, 1
din uoi go nacK irom ino river, ior euun

II f I A Ita .wn wu,Kl"

Disastrous Wrecks
CorolifiBnefi9 is reeoonBlble for-man- a

railway wreck nnd tho same Joausea hi a
maVlng hnninn wrecks of mfforera fnm
Throat and t.unit trouMes, nut eirce
fhe a(iventoi Dr. King's Now Discovery

nven the wort eauor cn bi cured a tl
i,opoieM feeiguatiiin Is no lonner ueci -
aary, Mrs. Lola Crags; of Dorchester.
Mvp., ii nn of many wl6eo life woe
uaVli bv )r kIiir'h New Discovery.
Til great remedy Is guaranteed for all

1903

A ' Tliroat nnd Lungdioaeoa John-Prens- a

tho former. II It be tho latter, we in- - .DruB'tPricoeOc and $1 00 Trlull

VltoI.tt. topointltoutt'ous. T.A,.botleBfreo.

"I

wo. 4s . !J

MAY BE"'"."
SPECIAL

SESSION

G'oYerriqrHasNotYet

Decided

Bpectatjt the Mail.

Roeburg, Or.,Nov.St-OovemorChani-borl- ain

paseed through Roeebnrg on the

morning train enroiite to Balem from

bis tr:p to Washington. He wa melon

tho train by H. H. Brooks, editor of the

Plalndealer. who abowed tbo governor

tbo recent decision ot the supremo

court In the tax rate of Maria L. Fland

ers vs Multnomah county, et al. The

eorernor was asked what his action

00,d - """d!nB tha l,ta of pec

ial scHion of the legislature to pass a

new tax law. The governor said ;

"I am extremely raluctant about con-

vening tho legfalature in special session.

It is a question In my mind whether an

exhausted treasury will prove aa great

an eyil as a special session of the Oregon

legislature. Buppcee no taxes were as-

sessed, levied or collected for the period

aamed byj.be eapresae coart. Tbe tax

pavers could afford to stand It, aadT am

sure they would not seriously complain.

The inconvenience resulting mleht com-

pel economy for the next year, and

make us all more careful about the re--
! nr atv Intttnlntlnn In thn fill II re.
I cannot state definitely what couree I

shall pursue until I return to Salem,
when I shall carefullv ascertain the
condition of several fund's created for tha
support and maintenance of several
pablic institutions, if I find that thesp
will bo bo depleted or Impaired, or so
great an indebtedness created by tho
failure to convene the legislature, as to
pctlously cripple tbj.service, and place
i ho employes of the state, coantiea and
cities at the mercy of brokers I will call
a special eoseton.
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NEW LINES, EXTENSIVE

' u,,Magnes

COLOM

BIAN. ,

L"i REBELS

($ it
ForrnNewGovemmeni:

at Panama

pedal te the Matb

Paaama,ov. 4-- Uptoa lataSbjear

this morning the work of the revolattoo

Ists, who at 0'lasl night declared their

independence, was proceeding speedily

and without undue excitement or blood-

shed.

It was announced thla morning that

the flnt steps for tie formation of a ntvr .

goveranment would be taken today; '

when a consul will be elected to take

charge of tho new government.

Some excitement was caueed by the

Colombian gnnboat Bogota, tho only one

of three Columbian vessels to remain in

the harbor after the announcement of

independence.

The Bogota tried to use moral force

bat failed. Finally the rommander an-

nounced that h was about a fire

on the town, and he fired foar ahota,

caraalltiea. The gaBbeat-raAlUa'- li

charge of the insurgents started.ia par.

suit of the" Bogota which steamed out of

theharborataiullapeed. Reports this

say the same conditions prevail at Colon.

DoosrVt lUspebt Old A

rt'a nhnmnfnl when vonth fails toshow
proper respect for old age, but juat the
contrary In the case of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They cut. on roaiauiea no
motto t.nur iwvnrn and IrrePDecttVO of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yjel d to these perfect
pill. 25c, at uea uroea mug otore.

WRITIES, CHOICE VALUES.
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